
pallies, yet he gets nothing for any of these services, even
working for the coînpanies, as he says himself, "for love."

Now, the importance of titis is, that Mr. Holme ini bis
second affidavit states that Mr. Bobb had told him that the
defendant had got $800 due him, for services transferred to
his wife, instead of himself. The affidavits of defenrlwnt and
wife niay be strictly correct, but they are identical in lan-
guage, and do not refer in any way te this point. The only
answer they have mnade is by fihing an affidavit of Mr. Robh.

. .. H . . .admits that defendant's wife "4sub-
scribed for $800 stock of the IJaisy Petroleum. Company,
viceh was issued to lier as the consideration for certain ser-
vices rendered the company by thc defendant, acting, 1 be-
lieve, for her." How this is te be reconciled with defendant's
staternenits, 1 do not; atteinpt to consider. One thing secms
clear. If he rendered the services, as Mr. Hobli states, and if
le was net being paid anything by hie wif e, the transfer of
the $800 stock to the wife muet have been purely voluntary.
".Nr. Robb carefully refrains frein saying that Mrs. MeGîlli-
vriay paid anything for thie stock.

ITnder these ccustnsanmi looking at the undis-
pted facts, there eau be no quiestioný that plaintiffs are en-
titled te the order.

LGowans v. Barnet, 12 P. R. at p. 335, referred to.]
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CHAMBERS.

RE BRAY.

WiU<U~narucni~--<'viw-- Hirà "-Rate ini Fee Mimple-& or"
"A n" CodWon~ii errorem.

Nfotion iby Frances Briay, wîdlow of Joseph Bray, for an
order dleclaring the construction of his will, so far as hie real
estate was concerned, and whethler an annuity given by the
will was a charge oný the real estate if the personalty should
be insufflicient.

Josephi Bray died on 17th Janvary, 1902, leaving a will
datedl on the saine dlay, wliich waa admi-itted te probate. He

hqethe te is mnothevr an amnit 'y of $2W0, and] as* te the
rernaindelr of bis estate his will was as follhws: "To My wife,
oýr te lier heirs, as long a-s aie reinains ny widow, ail the te-
miaîin(der of xny real and personal estate; and on lier death or


